Meet the Researcher Series

Spring 2010

• April 1, 2010
  Topic: Interpersonal and Group Communication to Improve Patient Safety
  Presenter: Nathaniel Rickles, PharmD, PhD

• May 6, 2010
  Topic: Strengthening Doctoral Health Services Research
  Presenter: Diane P. Martin, PhD

• May 20, 2010
  Topic: Network Structure and Community Health
  Presenter: John Allen, PhD

Summer 2010

• June 17, 2010
  Topic: The Role of Community in Healthcare Quality Improvement
  Presenter: Jane Brock, MD, MSPH

• August 5, 2010
  Topic: Post-marketing Surveillance on the Use of Biologics in Cancer Care: A Claims Data Analysis of Trastuzumab
  Presenter: Tina Shih, PhD

Spring 2011

• January 20, 2011
  Topic: Electronic Records with Patient Portals
  Presenter: John D. Piette, PhD
• February 17, 2011  
  Topic: Multi-Center Randomized Clinical Trials and Tribulations: A Behind-the-Scenes Look at Some Landmark Studies  
  Presenter: Domenic J. Reda, PhD

• March 17, 2011  
  Topic: Strategies to Close the Feedback Loop in the Ambulatory Setting  
  Presenter: Eta S. Berner, EdD

• April 21, 2011  
  Topic: CHRP Meet the Student Researchers  
  Presenters: Dru Moses; Hilary Nelson; Asialee Drews; and Shaila Gregory

• May 19, 2011  
  Topic: A Case Demonstration of Epidemiologic Research Principles and Methodologies: Examining Potential Associations between Vaccine Use and Autism  
  Presenter: Linda Ohri, RP, PharmD, MPH

Fall 2011  
• September 29, 2011  
  Topic: Team Science Rigor in Qualitative and Mixed Research Design Methods  
  Presenter: Kimberly Galt, PharmD, PhD

• November 17, 2011  
  Topic: Team Science Rigor in Qualitative and Mixed Research Design Methods, Session II  
  Presenter: Kimberly Galt, PharmD, PhD
Spring 2012

- February 17, 2012
  Topic: Peer-viewed Publication: An Editor’s Perspective
  Presenter: Ann Barry Flood, PhD

Fall 2012

- October 18, 2012
  Topic: Federally Funded Efforts to Improve Diabetes Outcomes: An Overview of Two Projects
  Presenters: Marlene Wilken, PhD, RN; Amy A. Abbott, PhD, RN; and Kevin Fuji, PharmD